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  FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Experts At America’s Test Kitchen Rate  

Method All-Purpose Natural Surface Cleaner  
The Best All-Purpose Cleaner 

 

 

 

 

June 2012 – Method’s All-Purpose Natural Surface Cleaner reigned supreme for the experts at America’s 

Test Kitchen (as featured on NBC’s Today show on 31 May 2012). After comparing with other all-purpose 

cleaners, Method came out on top being the most effective cleaner and environmentally-friendly, as well.  

The America’s Test Kitchen (ATK) experts purposely microwaved an uncovered bowl of spaghetti sauce for 

the All Purpose Cleaner test. After comparing with another bleached-based cleaner, the decision was 

unanimous as Method’s cleaner performed much better. While testing the bleach based product, ATK’s 

Editorial Director Jack Bishop said, “I’m getting nothing, I’m not getting anything on my cloth. We found 

that a lot of the ones with bleach could not do a better job.”  

To view the video, log on to http://video.today.msnbc.msn.com/today/47629638#47629638 

About Method’s All Purpose Natural Surface Cleaner 

Do you ever feel the need to wash your hands after you clean the kitchen? A little counter-intuitive, don’t 

you think? We do. That’s why we made our non-toxic all-purpose cleaner ($6.95 for 28 fl oz/828ml) using 

naturally derived, skin-friendly ingredients, instead of harsh chemicals. No rinse necessary. Because 

cleaning shouldn’t leave you feeling dirty. 

Features and Benefits 

• Safe and effective cleaning for all surfaces 

• People friendly with non-toxic, naturally derived formulas 

• Bottles made from 100% Post-Consumer Recycled (PCR) material 

http://video.today.msnbc.msn.com/today/47629638#47629638
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Method All Purpose Natural Surface Cleaner is priced at $6.95 for 28fl oz/828ml and is available in French 

lavender and pink grapefruit scents. Available at HomeFix, NTUC Finest and Xtra, Isetan Supermarket, 

Meidiya, Carrefour and select Cold Storage outlets. 

For more information on method, visit us at www.methodhome.com.sg or like us at 
www.facebook.com/methodhomesingapore 

 
ABOUT CORLISON PTE LTD 
Established in 1964, Corlison Pte Ltd has grown from a small family business into one of the largest fully Singapore-
owned distribution and brand management firms in the country. Growing together with our principals, we have helped 
many of their brands achieve market success via extensive country wide retail store distribution and creative 
marketing initiatives. Today, our company remains fully focused on ensuring we grow the brands under our care and 
that our principals feel and consider us “part of the family”. Some of the brands we carry include Pearlie White®, 
Method, Vagisil, Nip+Fab, Just For Men, Okamoto condoms, DENTALPRO, GlucoTranz Patch, Predictor Pregnancy 
Tests, Mustika Ratu, Empro and others.  
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